
Impac ul Statements 

Rotator Cuff Injuries 
 

An impac ul recommenda on is one that offers the poten al for current evidence to 
change care offered to pa ents. This influence can be due to one or more of the            
following: 

 Evidence highligh ng current varia ons in care that were previously unsupported by 
evidence 

 Current evidence suppor ng a significant difference or change from current clinical  
prac ce or previously held "gold standard” care 

The following impac ul statements are based 
on the Rotator Cuff Injuries Clinical Prac ce 
Guideline: 

1. Chronic small and medium sized rotator cuff tears 
should be treated with an ini al course of physical 
therapy. 

2. Open and arthroscopic repair yield similar long term 
outcomes.  

3. Several techniques may be used to improve rotator 
cuff healing including marrow s mula on and/or 
double‐row constructs. 

4. Pa ent factors that nega vely affect outcome a er 
rotator cuff repair include higher BMI, increasing 
age, worker's compensa on, diabetes, and comor‐
bidi es. 

5. While physical therapy improves PROs, rotator cuff 
tear size, atrophy, and fa y infiltra on may progress 
with me with non‐opera ve treatment. 

 

The following guideline recommenda ons are 
the basis of the impac ul statements: 

1. Strong evidence supports that both physical therapy 
and opera ve treatment result in significant im‐
provement in pa ent‐reported outcomes for pa‐

ents with symptoma c small to medium full‐
thickness rotator cuff tears. 

2. Strong evidence supports no difference in long‐term 
(>1 year) pa ent‐reported  outcomes or cuff healing 

rates between open and arthroscopic repairs. 

3. Strong evidence support lower re‐tear rates a er 
double row repair compared to single row ver cal 
ma ress repair when evalua ng for both par al and 
full thickness retears a er primary repair. Limited 
evidence suggest that marrow s mula on may de‐
crease re‐tear rates in pa ents with larger tear sizes. 

4. Strong evidence supports that older age is associated 
with higher failure rates and poorer pa ent reported 
outcomes a er rotator cuff repair. Moderate         
evidence supports that higher BMI is correlated with 
higher re‐tear rates a er rotator cuff repair surgery; 
however, strong evidence supports that there is no 
correla on between higher BMI and worse pa ent‐
reported outcomes following rotator cuff repair. 
Strong evidence supports the presence of a worker’s 
compensa on claim is associated with poorer pa‐

ent reported outcomes a er rotator cuff repair.  
Moderate evidence supports the associa on of    
poorer pa ent reported outcomes in pa ents with 
comorbidi es.  Moderate evidence suggests that 
pa ents with diabetes will have higher re‐tear rates 
and poorer quality of life and pa ent reported     
outcome scores a er rotator cuff repair. 

5. Strong evidence supports that pa ent reported    
outcomes (PRO) improve with physical therapy in 
symptoma c pa ents with full thickness rotator cuff 
tears. However, the rotator cuff tear size, muscle 
atrophy, and fa y infiltra on may progress over 5 to 
10 years with non opera ve management. 

http://www.orthoguidelines.org/topic?id=1027

